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m1 you are sure to please. There Is no

^ every pair she receives. They are a

jflfr,welcome.
A 51.50.Special-. $1.11)

! . ^rT55jaBtf,<V I * 1.75.Special 91.25
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4 GIVE HANDKERCHIEFS
V Practically every style and quality you may call for is here. Don't

: delay selecting: though stocks are now large, the buying is heavy,A
^ and you risk almost certain disappointment if you wait. Price 5c up

J* What Is More Useful Than a Handbag ?
* A leather handhag or an ornamental headed bag makes a gift that

nothing else could take its place lor usefulness. Our stocks are well
fortified to withstand any demand you may make upon it. Select

«* now.no advantages are to be gained by waiting uAitil the last day

^ ^ ^ ^ '^
| Buy FVRS, Like DIAMONDS
% From a RELIABLE STORE
«& When you start out t" buy a diamond ring for yourself or for :»

gut. your iirst thought would i>« to buy it (rom a reliable concern
You realise that much deception is practiced In selling diamonds

£ i ins same deception is practiced In selling furs. Not here, though.
* every sot unci Itidic dual pn-re oi fur is warrant* <1. and i> called ninl

sold for precisely what t In \ an \ <>u arc sal*- in hu.< inu fur- here
whether lliey arc lor your own wcai or lor a pill. \: 1 win - nu n

«S> tioning fur sets and separate pieces as g fts, could you think of ..

more practical present of reiil use to their recipients? \ ,r theyJk will tic acclaimed w li joy and \\ 11 alway--, icilc. i ur< :u tici.t ipoi
tin? judgment and good taste of their donors This will I pi (ally

* so, it bought here, where only t nisi worl In furs arc* sold.t
¥ f \% \_

i 'GIVEHIM TIES
t

Many a man is KOing t«» receive tics as a Christinas present \n<l

I those who will be most satisfied arc those whose ties will have be. n

* purchased here.

! BUY!
?

is the wave that is Hashing broadcast over this country today
«* iiy buying you will again start the commercial wheel of tra<b and

prosperity.
> Thfi sooner you begin buying, the sooner you will get your return
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f Without Hosiery SWEATERS.GIFT Dl
confronts you, cive hosiery. And The woman who likes pretty things cannot
woman hut that can find use for Christmas morn when she opens the box and
ways useful, therefore always wrappings a beautiful sweater. Pretty they t

our assortment which comprise angora sweatei
*-' »&.Special- __ - $.."«! "> btnations; coat sweaters of pure silk in chat mi
.Special and many others of equal attractiveness are j

$:>.00.Special-. . $11.75 who antirtiiate invine sweaters as t'lirisimas i»

$.->.(to to lit ail ages, and for every occasion.

A Dress Pattern of Silk or Dress Goods
IS A FINK PKKSKNT.

Kow gifts appeal more strongly to the woman who sews her own An
clothes than a Christmas packet containing a dress pattern of fine
silks or dress goods. Von caiv purchase a dress pattern or a blouse Most p
pattern; we will gladly tell you how many yards will he requ.red surprised
Or. you can buy a certificate entitling its recipient to select silks or attractivi
woolens to the amount of your deposit. Materials covering the en- large am

ttre range of garment making are here, and prices are pleasingly price yoi
reasonable. as the on

Pretty Kimonas Always Appeal to Women
It you are in doubt as to what to give, a pretty kimono will carry

its V11 letup' sent intent to t he rercipient, and will long remain a pleasantr« minder ot the donor. Manx soils ot materials are represented,
anil the arrax of colors, trmmimus ami n.iilei tis is m.h ilivorse

one.

1 ill / } '

GIFT SHOES
For Every Member of the Family

Mkiiv, are ideal .mils l«»r ilw various nienihers oi the family to
Hiv i ai h ol Iter, spuria 11 \ at tin* present iiinr when most people
arc inclined to make lliclr old shoos last as lonu as possildc Perfect

i and complete comfort is assured hy the diversity <>t models .-dinwii
here. I > ra Inlit > lit-spoken hv the «| u :i 111 \ ot tft< leailiers used in
their malum and prices ;,|> as low as <|ualn\ consistency will allow.
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\ ItK I \s< IN \'l I \< > HITS of l,OVi:i,IM:ss for IIOl.lllAN <. I \ I N <;

No other blouse material is more heautilul or deservedly popular S
(han georgette. 1'helr sheer <iuality gives .1 dainty youthful air to Prank

elated aswomen of all ages. Particularly fetching are some models reeenily hundred'
arrived whose prices bespeak the spirit of the day economy. their rel

BUY NOW !
Molding your dollar now only means a stagnation of all business stable to

it means low prices, with an ultimate end. no money to buy with at will only
all. business

Prices in many lines already have reached a level below a Wealthy employn

: MAV HI'Y. Hl YINCi.
avagantly, will prove profitable in And trading now, in every line of business

will start the
' can buy the wholes Her. the WIIKKI. Oh' PIUKiKKSt
msands of unemployed men and And prosperity, that now confronts every I
are now loafing the streets v\t> believe this, and not only helien..j» it, li
ll llTIPPU «*/» ll*» if hti un » ho »»* ** o/.t no » .xeoot /.»
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ter Department S
"THE BEST PLACE TO SHOP AFTER ALL"
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PETTICOATS |
» Friendly Things to Give for Gifts *»
ooplo who see our display of silk and muslin petticoats are

surprised at the ereat varieties we oiler as well as at the
r» prices we are limiting. Whether you intend spending a w<fmint or a small one, you will most likely find here for any
i want to spend, an underskirt that will please you as well 4$^
le who receives it. JL T
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)t1IKIb Make tine Lifts tor Men
ly. (to you know of anything more unable and more appro-

i Kilts to nicM than shirts-' And whnn you can choose from
s ol patterns and materials at reasonable prices, certain of
lability, surely tins i> going to be YOl'R store for selectinKBUY!

|
isis, and if pressure is continued tti grind much longer, it t
mean disaster, not only to your merchants, but to your own t
interests whatever they may he. as well as hardship an) no £'

lent to thousands and hundreds of thousands. Jp
i, is the only way that Jt.
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Make Beautiful Gifts Y
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